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Abstract 
Proced/lres to eval/late {md control tbe 

,·eproducibility of oml, solid dOSflge f017llS dur

ing bfltcb swle-/lp m·e 'weiving considerable 

,·eg/llflt01Y atte17tion {md fire cleflrly an ana 

of inta'est to pbn17l1t1cellticfll scientists. One 

important qllality control tool in use by pbm·-

111f1cellticfll scientists to 1II01litor tbe scale-up of 

oml, solid do.rnge fOl1l1s is dissolution testing. 

A dissolution proced/lre is important at all 

stflges of prod/lct development and .rade-up. 

Dissolution testing lIIf1y be IIseflll in optimiz

ing tbe jonllu/a 0'/" '1l1fn7l1jrlctuTing process fOT 
{III oml, solid dosage Jo1711 rlm·ing early devel

opme1lt. Later in development, dissolution can 

be /lsed to sbow ,·ep,-orlllcibility of dosage f011l1 

pe'fiJ17Jlflnce during batcb swle-up or {IS a 

l'es/tlt of P"OfeSS modifications O1'111f1nu!actu.T

ing site cbflnges. Tbe utility of dissol/ltion test

ing, long ,·egarded by botb tbe USP find FDA 

flS {m effective qllfllity cOlltrol tool, bas gained 

increased attention tbrougb its illc01j!omtioll 

into tbe FDA's Interim Guidance: Immedi

ate Release Solid Oral Dosage Forms, 

Pre- and Post-Approval Changes: Chem

istry, Manufacturing and Controls, In 

Vitro Disso lu tion Testing, and In Vivo 

Bioequivalence Documentation[lJ. Tbis 

document al/ows tbe pbamlflcellticnl scientist 

to /lse a discriminatillg dissolmioll lIIetbod to 

Sb07V 'sameness' of (llIlflllujnctm-ing pl'ocess 01' 

jimll/lla cbange d/lring scale-ttp. Tbis tool 

opellS tbe door to defining any mc/) qualified 

cb{mge as "mino,·" {md expedites tbe cbange 

flpproval p,"OCess. 

Introduction 

'TIle use of dissolution test
ing as a quality control 
tool grew explosive ly in 

the decade of the 1970s. Dur-
ing the '80s the pharmaceutical 
industry began to develop a 
data base that conn ected the 
dissolution performance of oral , 
so lid dosage forms with their 
bioavailabil i ty/bioeq u iva lence. 
Today, the existi ng tools allow 
ph armaceuti ca l scientists to 
relate dissolution with the 
phafm3cokinetic properties of 
many drug products. An 
approach, known as deconvolu
tion of the plasma time course 
profile Illay permit the esti ma
tion of in -vivo d isso lution. 
Thus, a point-to-point correla
tion of in-vitro and in -vivo dis
so lution may be developed. 
When slich a correhuion can be 
esta bli shed, an invaluable evalu
ation tool becomes illlmediately 
available for an expa nded role. 

The value of disso lution 
testing was discussed extensive
ly at two sca le- up workshops 
composed of pharmaceutical 
scientists representing academe, 
government, and industry. The 
reports from these workshops 
which dealt with scale-up con
s id e ration s for conventiona l 
oral , so lid dosage forms and 
extended re leose ora l forms 
have been published extensively 
in the US[2-7] and 
Europe[8,9]. The content of 
the first report which dea lt with 

conventional , oral so li d dosage 
forms was subjected to further 
scrutin y through FDA-spon
so red extra- mura l stud ies. 
These stud ies tested the 
bioavailabi lity of a se ri es of 
tablets manufacnlred with differ
ent formulation, sca le and 
process va riables. The results 
led to the publication of the 
interim guidance (see reference 
I) o n conve ntiona l ora l, so lid 
dosage forms and is expected to 
lead to a s imil ar gu idan ce on 
extended release dosage forms. 

Discussion: 
Rationale for 
Dissolution Testing 
During Scale-Up 

The dissolution properties 
(extent and profile) of a fini shed 
dosage form sho uld be moni
tored during product scale-up. 
Assuming that a meaningful, 
robust dissolution procedure 
has been developed, it can be a 
powerful tool to eva luate the 
imp act of formula, process , 
equipment and site chan ges 
that may occur during product 
scale-up. The definition of 
'robust' in this context is that of 
a procedure which has all of the 
classical analytical properties of 
lin earity , precision, repro
ducibility and accuracy. A good 
method will employ a 
dissolution medium 

I thot is physiological ly 
relevant (meaningfu l) 
in terms of volume 
and composition and 
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will be conducted using a cur
rently accepted USP apparatus 
and standards (e.g., provide ade
quate sink conditions). 

T he AAPS workshop pro
posed an additional issue for 
consid eratio n during se lectio n 
of a dissolution method . The 
W o rksho p Report suggested 
dl3t drugs be separated into one 
of three categories based on the 
understanding of the drug'S sol
ubili ty and permeability. The 
recolllmendation was to classify 
drugs as I ) highly permeable/ 
hi ghly solubl e 2) highly perme
able/poorly soluble; poorly per
meable/highly so lu ble or 3) 
poorly permeable/poorly solu 
ble. A somewhat arbitrary defin
ition of so lubil ity was estab
li s hed based on the typical 
volum e ingested at the time a 
dosage form is administered, 
e.g., 250 mL. If the tota l dose of 
drug is soluble in <250 mL, it is 
co nsidered hi ghl y so lubl e. 
Drugs with an extent of absorp
tion of >90% in the intestinal 
tract are considered to be highly 
permeab le. Subsequent to the 
Workshop Report, add itio nal 
clarity on tllis topic was provid
ed in an article which describes 
the theoretica l ba sis of this 
approach flO]. 

Usi ng these definitions it is 
s<.lfe to ass um e that drugs that 
satisfy category I are not subject 
to bioavailability issues and their 
dissolution profile is expected to 
be reflected in complete and 
rapid absorption and bioavail
ability. For such drugs, a single 
point dissolution specification 
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(Q va lue) of 85% in 30 minutes 
sho uld be an adequate quality 
co ntro l check. For category I 
drugs, changes in formulation, 
manu facnlring process or other 
issues (e.g., site change) can be 
moniwred through characteri
zati on o f the dissolution profile 
and are co ns id e red to be 
'm in o r'. By definition , mino r 
cha nges do not require pre
approva l by the FDA; instead, 
tI,ese ca n be handled by notifi
cation supplements. 

Category 3 represents com
pounds with properties that 
generall y preclude th eir devel
opment as drugs. Because tI,ey 
lack both solubil ity and perme
abil ity the formulator wi ll be 
required to overcome one or the 
other of these problems before a 
drug with consistent absorptio n 
can be expected. T nis is proba
bly the greatest formulation 
challenge of these dmgs. Disso
lution data for such compounds 
is not expected to be predictive 
of in-vivo performance. Subse
quent changes in the manufac
turing sca le, method of man u
factu re or a formulation change 
outside of the "minor changes" 
defined by t he Workshop 
Report will require a bioequiva
lence study. 

Many of today's pharma
ceutica l products fall into cate
gory 2 and present unique chal
lenges to the pharmaceutical 
scientist. Drugs with low solu
bility/ high permeability may 
provide more frequent correla
tion of ill-vih'O and in-vivo disso
lution than those with rugh sol-

ubiliy/low permeability since the 
fl priori asull1ptio n is dut perme
abili ty is the more criti cal of 
these two measures. 

Ll order to be assured that 
the drug product is performing 
re producibl y during sca le-up, 
the disso lution profile of the 
drug product shou ld be thor
o ugh ly in vestigated and co n
trasted to ea rlier (smaller) batcll
es . It is suggested that the 
profile be determined (e.g., 15, 
30, 45, 60, 120 and 180 min .) 
until either 90% is dissolved or 
an asymptote is reached. Profi l
ing should be done in multiple 
dissolution media in o rd er to 
characterize the pH susceptibili
ty of the drug product. Suggest
ed med ia inclu de water, 0.1 N 
HCl, and USP buFfers at pH 
4.5,6.5 and 7.5 . In some cases, 
solubility aids may be required 
in order to provide dissolution 
that best corre lates with ill-vivo 
dissolution. Hopefully, one of 
these procedu res will allow for 
correlation with a deconvoluted 
plasma co ncent rat ion time 
cUl\le . If so, subsequent changes 
to the formula or manufacturing 
process that result from scale-up 
can be justified by comparing the 
similarity of the dissolution pro
files before and after scale-up. 

Concluding Remark 
It is importa nt to note d,at 

the development of what has 
been called a 'biorelevant' dis
solution method and specifica
tion(s) is product/formula spe
c i fic and not an inherent 
property of a drug substa nce . 
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Therefore, a major chan ge In 
the formu la or do sage form 
type will require the esta blish
ment of a new set of data to 
prove correlation of the disso
luti o n method with th e phar
macokinetic or pharmacody
nami c properties of th e dosage 
form. 
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